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Stat e of Haine 
OFPICE OF THZ A!)JUTAil!T GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALDN H.I:GISTRATION 
_______ San __ f_o_r_d _ _ ___ , Maine 
Date July 11, 1940 
Name __ Ann __ a_M...;•;.._.,G_r_e_e_n 
Str eet Address __ K~,~·ro~b~a.ll..,.,~Ext-...~,.__ ____________________________ _ 
City or Town ___ s_a_nf __ o_r _d_,_M_e_. __________ ~-------------------------~ 
How long i n United States __ 30 __ _..yr_s....;.• ____ HO't', lone in Maine 21 yrs. 
Born in Skow~~- -- Sw __ e_d_en _____________ Date of birt'h April 15, 1892 
If married , hovr many chi ldren-__2 _____ 0ccupation. __ c_a_t_e_r_e_r ____ _ 
Name of empl oyer (Self) - Greene ' s Inn 
(Pr esent or l .::i.st ) 
Addres s of employer ______ Ba_un __ e_..g..._B_e.,.g __ - _s _an_f_o_r_d_.,.._M_ai_·_n_e _________ _ 
I!:ne;l ish ______ Speal: Yes Read~ _ _ Y_e_s ____ Viri te _ ___ Y_es_ 
Other l a nguar;c~; Swedish 
-----------------------------
Ha ve you made application for citizenship? ____ N~o ___________ _ _ 
Have you ever had military service? _______ __________ _ 
